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 " Public Hearing Set On Expansion o-f Shop

NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER

Alondra Poo! Crossing Safer, Sidewalks Needed Along Yukon
.10 .IKNSKN 
IIA 1-7271

erved lion1 much

•d, Mary Ann. John, .they slopped
nd Hurl.

mission decided Wednesday. nice Wing, and Fieri Lynn wil

? WIFE AWAY?

j £ai with fihahlwj.
jjkt DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.r

Improved the situation at Alon- 
dia Swimming Pool Is since the

Traffic hazards have heen re. 
! moved for hoth the driver and 
the pedesti.an. If there were 
sidewalks along Yukon we par 
ents could almost hreathe free- 
ly when our children visit the 
recreation area.

The Alfred t.aiuiers, of IfifiJB 
Ogram, were special guests at. 
Disneyland's opening. The chil-

wear Swiss National O 
n sprclnl TV scqncn 
I Mrs. Launrri will ho 
Ihp r.roucho Marx sho 
month.

A» imiiRl th» Robert P»ynM, 
of 20IW W, 160th St., m* hn»y. 
Thfy hdvf .just rftnrnrri from 
r^ntfrvlllo where they visited 
friends. They left rt'fliijthters 
Mary I/wise «nfl Mrs. .lonnne 
Lewis and grandson, Randy, 
there while they went on to 
Oarbcrvllle., and'Ft. BragR for 
two days, On the return trip

l,o>vls' rirnt lilrihriH.v
rrlrhratprl Sunday hy 
' Payne and Lewis

resist 
created hy hi.

On \Veilnnsdn.v. (llrl Scoiiti
Mnda, Nancy, and Pat MrDon 
aid, Nancy Mnonoy, Deene. 
Woodruff, ',!ndy SI

and frlrnds. Piece de j Sonla Pesola returned from 
train cake! camp and were feted hy par

other.

l,oii Pnyne, Pntrleln
Sue Rogers left with a

i .Ktend camp at Pres-
C'amp Grounds In Pa

•nls nd fa lille A pot
dinner at the HM11 Falda resl 
dence of the Rohert Mooney 
welcomed the seven tired and 

lightly soiled little
girls home.

Duke and F 
i. .lohn Kejran j dcr If this hei 
elionds hiilldlrg ' had thing aftc

I 'nrtn
111 is such a 

II. After see-

SAFEWAY, iV FOOD MEWS

Sovory, mellow mild eh«ddarl Ideal in souffle or ou gratin dlsh«». Rich in proteins. 
Pre-cut, and Cello-packaged.

TUNA
LETTUCE]
k swirl of light green leave? curled around a tweet white heart! ^^B 
ight, crinkly heads flavor-right, eye-right for cool summer nolndst Hi

CANTALOUPES
APPLES
LEMONS

JUMBO SIZE
Thick-meated, sweetl   

Northern grown ID.

GRAVENSTEINS
New Crop! Ail-purpose

LARGE, JUICY
Freshly picked!

!GRAPES ,25'CARROTS

Ib.

Ib.

ROYAL SATIN SHORTENING
(.IKakes perfect biscuitsl

LALANI PINEAPPLE JUICE
li -,, 0% ifl *°'n ' i 1

Mm I

SALAD DRESSING
DUCHESS BRAND. Finest ingreclienlj )art-whi>pod to
make your summer salads on exciting adventure in 
good eatingl

——. .F ,—————.——.——————————————————————————————————————

Sweet Hawaiian pineap 
pie juice with a fre»her, 
better flovorl UH

SLICED PIMIENTO CHEESE
DUTCH MILL. American-mild, 0
Cheddar-rich, with »piey Plmietv a
to flavorl |I

NABISCO SHREDDED WHEAT
,.h fresh fruit 6-01. f A( 12-01.'

boxlU box
Delieiou
 covered
Half.

<ith Half &

MD TOILET 
TISSUE per 

roll 9

FURHYS49
ORADI 'A.' ivl»e«rot«d. Itpvclally selected from "'  H^ W 

rop hem for Manor House Brand. 10-12 Ib. average,  *  ^^^F

runt? fooos $*ve jmt AND cttftcy.'

new crop hen« for Manor House Brand. 10-12 Ib. averag*,

Cudahy Gold Coin; 
Morrell Yorkshire; 

or Wilson Corn King 

Oscar Moyer Brand
Fully cooked 

Evenly smoked 

Somerset brand No. 1 
Skinless,

SLICED BACON 
SMOKIE LINKS 
FRANKFURTERS

"43'

Delicately  spiced

LEMONADE p., 
ORANGE JUICE 
ASPARAGUS SPEARS
FORDHOOK

 n Quality can

Scotch «%
Treat 2

6-or. Q, 12-01.--, 
w can • •can 

6-01. 27' Sr0';«:;;:^ wcu
Bel-Air IQ-oi. 4%f%,

pkg.'

23

(My BAKERY Special
FUDGE ICEb

GOLD RANCH CAKE

SLICED BEEF LIVER
CORNED BEEF
GROUND BEEF Xti^>'Sl 
BREADED SHRIMP ££"'' 
FILLET of SOLE Set;-' 1 
CANADIAN STYLE BACON

,. 39
Ik 49<
tk 39'

7; 49' 
K 43'

cello pkg.

pkg.
Mb. 
pkg.

HAMS

Ilb 39<

WILSON'S
Teiidsr.Made

DUBUQUE
Boneless

6-lb. 
can

10-lb. 
can

5.39
6.98

Cinnamon Rolls B'S"Y M- C/TC EUllJ
CREAM O' THE CROP. 
LARGE GRADE "AA."

carton of 
one doien

51'

Moist and luscious made 
the way you'd make it-r- 
with ' <liome ingredients"! 
REGULARLY 39c SPECIAL

DONUTSm, 
33

Tomalo Paste ttXESMT:. 9c 
Enriched Flour Xh:Pr^25c 
Table Syrup IT ,^-UlS:29e 
Table Salt Js^JK1 ^ lie 
Fidelis Vino Rosso ^.89' 
Best Beer f:r 6^79'

PANCAKE & WAFFLE MIXES
SUZANNA ..T:,±Xot, "V.k. 19< J '"bt 35' 
SPERRY JI'£A '*£ 28 5:b, 47-

23
GRAHAMS o.Tv '±29 
COOKIES r^i-r;H 49

PRICES FFPfCTIVf THURS,, Fftl,, UT,, JULY 28, 29, 30, 1955, At SAFEWAV STORES IN THIS AREA.

B«er> nnd Wines Sold in licensed 
Safewciys only.

RIK RAK CLEANSER

(Ihiu Sunday in Stores ooan Sunday)

In* nil thu loot Tina brought while they were »n rout« from
home with her from the hns
pital It, looks like a lurratlvr

h aKHin after Ihis anxious lime
Wr arp happy In ho nbln to
tell ynii Hint Tina Is rpt'.uprrat
1MB from her hnut with Rrlghl's

* Disease and will soon be al he.i
' usual pursuits.

e     t
1 Mm* Alllsnn, 17038 Glcnhurn
1 AVP., who puts her all Info
' everything she undertakes, has
* passed Ihe Real Estate examl

nation after much hard work.
1 She tells us that It was the

toughest thing she over en-
countered. A Joh with a local
realty and construction firm
has been offered her.

  «  
The North Tnrrnnce Civic

Improvement As.sn. will meet
at 'McMastrrs Hall on Wednes
day, August 3rd, at 8 p.m.

  «  
FrlcmlH of Id-Hoy ItownlnK

will ho glad to learn that he
is again making his home with
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ale.x
Bates, 17030 Olrnburn. HP has
accepted a position with a local
aircraft company.

(iary nn<l Ciircil Vane?, S2.1I
W. Iflfilh St., are visiting their
urandniolher, Mrs. Lulu Slott
n Tucson. A Hz,, for the sum

mer. Their parents. Mr, and
Mrs. Jean Vanre and sister
Linda delivered them over the
Fourth week end and will col
lect them before school starts.

*   «
    «

Carl »nd l,o va Fadlrk, 171IU
Crlenbtirn Ave., vacationed In
Reno recently sans offspring.
A side trip to Virginia City
and viewing Herb Shrlner and
Peggy Ryan in their night club
acts were highlights of the trip.

     
Mr. and Mr». Hugo Woer-

deroajin, 16902 Falda Avo.,
were, hosts to Capt.. and Mrs.
George Runyon and Phyllls

Hnwall to El P««o. Opt. Run-
yon will he lit the Army Hn«-

nlEl.l spots enlivened their .«Uy
here, Mrs. Runynn Is Mr.
Woerdemann'.i sister.

* * *
KrnnU Knrve hn« heen elerted

preKldenl of the Southern Cull-
fornla Chapter of the Alumni
Asdoclallon of Lafayette Col
lege of Easton, Pa,

  +  
Children w-hn h»ve had Mn.

Hilda Marchante as teacher will
he happy to learn «he Ins n
hahy girl. Madeline, horn July
IR She Is 21 Inches long unA
Weighed In at S Ihs. 10 07,. Mrs,
Marchantf was honored with a
shower hy her pupils at the
close of the school year.

* * *
Forty Cubs of Puck 7330 at

tended Scout night »t the Hoi-
lywood Bowl, July 15. Music
from Disney productions was
featured in the program and,
of course, Davy Crockett stole
the show.

  » «
Mr. mid Mrs. Man In Thistle.

of 3321 W. 175th St., proudly
present their spcond son, Mich
ael nohcrl, horn June I8lh,
Flvp-ypfir-old brother Jimmy Is
antic.lpatlnp entering school
his fall almost as happily aJ

he did Ihp ai-rlvnl of the haby.

We extend our synipathlen tfl
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bales whn^e
mother, Mrs. Marv Rat»s. of
Hattleshurg. Miss., 'died on July
30th. Had she lived until Oc-
lohfr she would have been 88
years old.

*   *
The PTA doe* It* welfare.

work quietly and will no douht
he embarrassed at the mention
of an emergency collection of
food Items for a needy family.
It Is well, however, for us to
be reminded that this organiza
tion does continue to function
during the summer months.

REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Atom Burger Product of First *

Private Use of Nuclear Power
Atoms cooked a hamburger i an 

last week, and powprnd the Her- i Voi 
trie typewriter that tapped out . sor 
the story of that event, That [pan 
was the first use of commer- i Chi

"In Sh< in Ni

daily produced atomic-general- 
ed power.

We are still far from feasible 
production of such power as a 
straightaway Industrial enter 
prise. The reason atoms were, 
available for hamburger-frying 
In this instance Is that General 
Electric, to study atomic power 
plants for .submarines, has built 
an atom-steam plant In Massa 
chusetts. It sells the current 
produced to a largo utility com 
pany. To make the price com 
petitive, It Is sold for less than 
it costs to produce.

Stockholder-owned utll 111 e s 
have applauded the new devel 
opment, not so much for Itself 
as because it's a step In Retting 
atomic progress out. Into the 
open. The idea of "secrets" of 
the atom, they say, as fur as 
war use Is conceriH'il. is much 
oxaRKcratrd.

spill

, Actually, It will show all 
of little gadgets a corn- 
might give away for 

itmas or as premiums to 
sales.

FRIKNDS FOR RAH* --
Eastern railroads are taking;
steps t( 
friends.

vlden their circle of 
More than 1SOO lead-

Ing businessmen and civic lead 
ers of four cities have heen 
guests on recent rail-Industry 
tours conducted by Railroad 
Community Committees in 
Springfield, Mass.; Rochester, 
N. Y.; Detroit and Baltimore.

These committees, local arms 
of the Eastern Railroad Presi 
dents Conference, organized the 
tours In cooperation with local 
Chambers of Commerce and 
other civic bodies. They are 
parts of a widespread program 
of community activity being 
conducted in 20 cille« In Eastern 
territory.

The to

for pen 
many pi

'• await the day K«h t

are linkn

ir trains In Springfield, 
" and Detroit took 

Us through the industrial 
backyards of those rltlrr. giv- 
ini! them a good look at rail 
facilities for Industrial aclivity

flllVher leUxed. illld "10" ihlp industrial develop- 
Hurdles still face atomic de- mrnl s " rK ' Thr tours demon- 

velopment hv private enter sll 'alp rt graphically the mlerdi- 
prise. The Atomic Energy Act P^^ence of Ihe rails and the 
provides that, municipal and ro- communities served hy th»m — 
operative distributors shall »" rt vl<1 " VPI ' S»- T » Baltimore 
have first chance at any power I ^eyearly 30,1 guests were tak- 
developed In experiments for 
Ihe government. Niagara Mo
hawk got it this time because 
two municipal plants and a co 
op couldn't, agree on how to 
handle the current,

: COURTESY FOB SAFKTY—

at on a tour of hirbor 
facilities operated by their rail 
road hosts.

NEW FIBERS WIN—Tn the 
face of steadily declining de- 

I mand, \vool growers and pro 
cessors for years reduced prices

Consideration for
,ts and for pedestrians Is just. , Now that ( "ey have gone out.
s vital as mechanical and en- i aftl>r business with drastic, price 

cuts, perhaps It's too late,
Apparel wool prices 'n Boston 

are ID per cent below last 
year's, and demand in the same 
period has risen 9 per cent.

Rayon and acetate fibers, 
however, without the help of 
any change In prices, have add 
ed n per rent to the market In 
the year. The newer trade- 
named iinnrHluiose rihcrs have 
more than doubled sales in the 
same period 

Synthetic

tual C'a
In a special section of his an 

nual report to policyholders, 
Kempcr said that the slight de 
cline In traffic fatalities from 
IDS3 to 19M should not be taken 
as a victory in the fight on the 

tragedy of highway
slaughlc i of na.OOO per- factor In I IIP ; h o I < rkPt,

accidents -"- In- I nowever. Their IflM sales were 
eluding 7,SOfl young people be- j 2S per cent of textiles sales, 
Iween the aco's of IB and 24 with coll °n still holding some 
and injuries to another 1.280,000 | tw°- l hirds of all sales, 
persons, are still too high, the I ... 
insurance leader said. ! BITS O' BUSINESS --Tin 

"Youngsters, because of their j P | ' ieps moved to new highs on 
ck reactions, should be the HotlnK in Singapore , . . st»rt 

output last week was 2,27(1,000 
Ions of ingots and castings . . . 
Freight car orders of 13.386 ,n 
June were Ihe largrs' s I n r »

.•ing. Prudence, co'urt'e'sy'and I February, 19M . . . New York 
good Judgment are more Inv | c "y department "tore sales in 
portant. The first, two the'"11' wefl< ending July 1« wert 
youngsters can best learn by s V.r °'nl above ihe year-ago 
example from Iheir elde

I best drivers," said Mr. Kemper, 
i"but physical ability to handle 
a car expertly Is not the most 
significant component of good

i with experienr

• THINGS TO I O.MK, A new
model imported sewing machine 
has a geai'Shlfl. slow for the

.beginner fast (or the expert , 4m w\, „ 
iieiger counter shaped doiierl al Parks Air Fo 

where he is taking ha

Ahrendt Now Taking 
Air Force Training

Mickey Ahrendt. >on of Mr 
and Mrs, (ieoifp Ahrendi. of

.Ma.

train-like a walking slick Is 40 Inche
long, weighs tin
As you palM|.it,voui-s,-lf, a plus. '"A |9M graduate of Junlpero 

; »; collar on the paint can will . Sen-a High School, he attended 
.help by forestalling dripping ; l.nyola Hmversitv for one year 
I. . . Next month ther« will be | on a scholarship]


